
AnnA Sherrill Stood in front of A group of it profeSSionAlS 
with their sandwiches and leftovers spread out before them, and she offered them an 
escape. She didn’t literally hold the door open, but she presented activities in their 
community for daily getaways. She proposed hikes on the A.T., bike riding the Vir-
ginia Creeper Trail, and float trips on the Clench River, among other ideas that are 
available any time for recreation and renewal in southwest Virginia. 

She was invited to the brown bag lunch by a manager from CGI (an interna-
tional IT company with offices around the world) in Lebanon, Virginia whose inter-
est is in retaining staff and helping talented interns decide this area has the qual-
ity of life they seek over competing employers elsewhere. “This is another component 
of economic development. It’s not just tourism. It has to do with local businesses 
attracting employees because of outdoor recreation opportunities and the promo-
tion of physical health,” said Sherrill.

Sherrill made the presentation as part of her role as an A.T. Community Ambas-
sador to Damascus, Virginia. She is one of 11 elite A.T. volunteers selected to serve 
as an A.T. Ambassador in 2012. Each served as a liaison to a designated A.T. Com-
munity, the Appalachian Trail Conservancy (ATC), and the local A.T. club; and 
provided unique services based on the identified needs of the community, hikers, 
and club. REI generously supported all 11 of the 2012 A.T. Community Ambassadors.

By Leanna Joyner

From far left: Union County 
ambassador Donnie Kelley paints 
a white blaze with local students; 
Hot Springs ambassador Kayah 
Gaydish volunteers at the Visitor 
Center and coordinates Trail work; 
Harpers Ferry ambassador Kweli 
Kitwana organized an educational 
and invigorating african american 
History Hike; edward Goodell, 
executive director of the new 
york-new Jersey Trail Conference, 
addresses a crowd at the ribbon-
cutting event for the Pawling,  
new york boardwalk.
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In Sherrill’s case, she created the curriculum for a six-week 
Trail Happenings class at the College for older Adults in Abing-
don, virginia, helped organize that town’s designation ceremo-
ny, worked to recruit volunteers through emory & Henry Col-
lege’s Appalachian Center for Community Service, and served 
on the Damascus Trail Days committee. While she’s done a lot 
of work already, she says she still wants to do more to advance 
volunteer participation for the Mount roger’s A.T. Club. “Both 
the Mount roger’s A.T. Club and the virginia Creeper Trail Club 
are in need of people to volunteer despite having large member-
ship rolls,” said Sherrill.

In North Carolina, the Carolina Mountain Club (CMC) 
added more volunteers to their rosters in 2012 thanks to the 
work of Hot Springs Ambassador kayah Gaydish. 
kayah led a work trip of Boy Scouts to install check steps and 
coordinated the work of 46 volunteers from Missouri to put a 
major dent in the invasive exotic plants along the river in Hot 
Springs as well as near Max Patch. The time and talent she 
harnessed to benefi t the Trail and Hot Springs also came from 
the ranks of existing CMC volunteers to repair a dangerous 
section of the Trail below the guardrail on the popular A.T. loop 
hike to lover’s leap. Before the project, she described this sec-
tion as “completely washed out with lots of big rocks.” “It didn’t 
even look like a trail; it looked like a ditch,” said Gaydish. “I 
encouraged the town to apply for a North Carolina A.T. license 
Plate Grant, and we matched the grant with volunteer hours 
from CMC. We fi nished it just in time for Trailfest.” 

Th is project ranked as a high priority among community 
members in her initial meetings with them, and her initiative 
to see the project through built a lot of confidence in her 
within the community. “Th ey trust me to be available to hear 
their concerns and to try to make things better, whether it’s 
a tree down [on the Trail], or if it needs to be marked better,” 

said Gaydish. “We talk about how the Trail can be an asset to 
[Hot Springs] and how they can be an asset to the Trail.” 

Currently Gaydish is working on developing a local hiking 
guide that people can use to discover nearby trails. She 
started the project after working in the tourism offi  ce each 
Th ursday; while she was there she realized that most people 
come in wanting to talk about the A.T. and other trails in the 
area. She thinks the guide will be useful for tourists as well as 
locals. “It’s cool to get people outside and hiking, discovering 
trails. A lot of people who live here don’t know how to take 
advantage of the Trail, so it makes me more excited to share 
this information,” she said.

Donnie kelley in Union County, Georgia has similar pas-
sions about sharing the outdoors with people where he lives. 
“I’m a really big fan of the Appalachian Trail, but when we 
surveyed people who live in our county,  which has 35 miles of 
the Trail, only 47 percent had even heard about it. A lot of 
people who grew up here haven’t taken advantage of the Trail 
for whatever reason,” said kelley. As the principal of Union 
County Middle School and advocate of the place-based, ser-
vice-learning principles of Trail to every Classroom, he has 
encouraged and facilitated students’ hikes on the Trail and 
volunteer maintenance work trips.

Similarly, Ambassadors in four other communities helped 
locals get out on sections of the A.T. near Boiling Springs, 
Pennsylvania; Franklin, North Carolina; Harpers Ferry, West 

virginia; and Bland County, virginia for organized hikes and 
work trips. In Boiling Springs, Christine lauriello led family 
hikes, youth work trips, and a hike celebrating the 75th Anni-
versary of the Trail. Mary Bennett in Franklin worked exten-
sively with schools to present environmental education pro-
grams and lead hikes. kweli kitwana organized an African 
American History Hike in Harpers Ferry that drew people 
from throughout the region. 

In Bland County, Diana Billips has been leading monthly 
hikes for Piedmont Appalachian Trail Hikers (PATH) for three 
years, a service she continued as an Ambassador this year. She 
said that people from the community have increasingly at-
tended these hikes. “As they’ve become more familiar about 
what’s in their backyard, they’re more willing to come out. Th e 
more people come out, the more they bring friends too. It’s a 
word-of-mouth kind of thing,” said Billips. 

While Billips chalks up this kind of volunteerism to work 
she would have done anyway, her role as Ambassador is paying 
off  for the club and the community in signifi cant ways. She 
says that three-quarters of new members to PATH this year 
are from southwest virginia, while the club’s membership 
traditionally lives in North Carolina. She is helping busi-
nesses in Bland, virginia determine how they can better serve 
A.T. 2,000-milers, and promotes stopping for food or ice cream 
following hikes she leads to support the county’s commerce. 

Beyond businesses, she’s optimistic that the partnership 
between the community, the ATC, and the club may result in 
additional walking trails on land recently acquired to protect 
the A.T., off ering greater opportunities for healthy lifestyles 
and recreation to area residents, especially as they hike more. 
She says that her greatest accomplishment to date has been 
the designation ceremony in May that inaugurated the 
county as an A.T. Community with a Festival of Trails celebra-
tion, vendors, live music, two A.T. hikes, and the Tour de Bland 
charity bike ride. 

organizing A.T. Community designation ceremonies has 
been a signifi cant task for several other A.T. Ambassadors, 
too. Michael Fraatz supported the event in Warwick, New York 
while Paul Smith helped organize the Duncannon, Pennsyl-
vania festivities. Designation ceremonies tend to be the tip of 
the iceberg for A.T. Communities. other Trail-related or com-
munity events draw greater participation from A.T. clubs and 
Ambassadors, including the Franklin April Fool’s Appalachian 
Trail Day, Super Saturday in Boiling Springs, earth Day cele-
brations, Mayfair in Allentown, Pennsylvania, and short A.T. 
fi lm festivals in Harpers Ferry, West virginia and erwin, Ten-
nessee. Th rough these events and other special presentations, 
Ambassadors are raising awareness for the Trail and drawing 
more volunteers to the ATC and clubs. 

For his part Donnie kelly attended several festivals, in-
cluding the Green Bean Festival in Blairsville, Georgia. He 
said during that event people were lined up to talk about the 

Trail. Th ey kept him busy for four straight hours distributing 
maps, talking about hiking, and the A.T. It’s these kinds of 
conversations at events, club meetings, community advisory 
committee meetings, and with individuals along the way that 
spark the incredible action achieved in 2012 by A.T. Ambas-
sadors — because it’s delicate work to bridge the realms of 
conservation and commerce, available volunteers and work 
to be done, and the needs of multiple entities working coop-
eratively to help the Trail. Donnie kelley said it’s a face-to-
face presence that makes the most diff erence. “rather than 
mailing or emailing, it requires seeing, talking, and asking,” 
said kelley. “It’s the power of voice.”

Clockwise from above: Bland County, Virginia Festival of Trails celebration 
Tour de Bland charity bike ride; The A.T. Community designation ceremony 
in Warwick, New York; Celebrating the A.T. Community designation of Da-
mascus, Virginia at Trail Days; Carolina Mountain Club members at work on 
the A.T. in Hot Springs, North Carolina; Attendees of the African American 
History Hike in Harpers Ferry, West Virginia. 

Interested in becoming a 2013 A.T. Ambassador? Contact: Julie Judkins at jjudkins@appalachiantrail.org or 828-254-3708.
The ATC would like to thank REI for generously supporting the A.T. Ambassador program in 2012.
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